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NIGHT LETTERGRAM 
i tknalfen HO$* r y § • / • ?dfef«*pk transmits and delivers this night lettergram subject to the terms and conditions printed on the back of this blank. 

JAS. KENT, Manager Telegraphs 

R B C ' f i l V E D A T 
Toronto, June 25th,1914. 

fWHERE ANY REPLY SHOULD BE SENT) 

Frank Speneer, 

Barnard Avenue, 

Yernon, B.C. 

Your letter twentieth regarding Bellevue. Will accept forty five 

thousand plus equipment two thousand total forty seven providing 

sale made reasonably soon. Write me first mail stating rate interest 

on "balance after first payment also amount your commission and when 

same to he paid. 

J. E. McAllister. 

] 

Chge. J .JS.McAll is ter . 
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NIGHT LET R 
ALL NIGHT LETTER MESSAGES TAKEN BY THIS COMPANY ARE SUBJECT 

TO T H E FOLLOWING TERMS* W^ICH" ARE HEREBY AGREED TO 
The "Canadian Pacific Railway Co.'s^f eiegraph will; receive not later r^art mkinigiit 

NIGHT LETTERS, to be transmitted only for delivery on the morning of-the next 
ensuing business -day, at rates still loyver than its standard right message rates, as, fol
lows: the standard day rate for tenV'words shall be bHarged for the transmission of 
fifty words or less, and one-fifth of such standard days rate for-ten words :shallbe^charg^ 
ed for each additional ten words •.. r less. The minimum charge- for any NIGHT 
LETTER will he •twenty-five cento for fifty .words or less. 

It is agreed between the sender of the following message and this Company, that said 
Company shall not be liable for damages arising from failura to transmit or deliver, or 
for any error in the transmission or delivery of an unrepealed telegram, whether hap-
pening from negligence of its servants or otheagvise, ofrjor fjelays from interruptions in 
the working of its lines, for errors in cypher or obsci|K|gpif?sNsag.es, or for errors from 
illegible writing, beyond the amount received-for sending the same. 

To guard against errors, the Coj^any wt|l» repeat back any telegram for an extra 
payment of one-half the regular rate, and in that case it shall not be liable for damages 
beyond fifty times the amount rJfceiyed for sending and repeating. 

Correctness in the transniisslorrof n't ess ages can be insured by contract in writing, 
stating agreed amount,of risk, and payment of premium thereon at the following rates/ 
in addition to the, usuah^harge for repeated messages, \ITA. one per cent, for any dis
tance not exceeding 1,000 miles, and two per cent, for an}* gr*eater> distance. 

This Company shall not be liable for the act or omission of any-other Company, but 
will endeavor to forward the telegram b}r any other Telegraph Company necessary to 
reaching its destination,*btit only as the agent of the sender and without liability there 
for. The Company shall not be responsible for messages until the same are presented 
and accepted at one of its transmitting offices; if a message is, sent to* such office by 
one of the Company's messengers, he acts for that purpose a^ the sender's agent; if by 
telephone, the pers-on receiving the message acts therein a* agent of the sender, being 
authorized to assenf to these conditions for the sender, This Company shall not be 
liable in any case for damages, unless the same be'claimed, in writing, within-sixty days 
after receipt of the telegram for transmission, 

In further consideration of the reduced rate for this special "NIGHT LETTER" ser
vice, the following special terms are hereby agreed to: 

A. NIGHT LETTERS may at the option of the Telegraph Company be mailed a? 
destination to the addressee and the Company shall be deemed to ha^e discharged its 
obligation in such cases with respect to delivery by mailing such NIGHT LETTERS 
at destination, postage prepaid, 

B. NIGHT LETTERS shall be written m plait?. English or French., Code language 
is not permitted. 


